
county fur Governor and their entire* legislative

ticßet. The result over the State is still in doubt

Ween Hawkins for Governor and Wright (SUte

Credit Dem.), and the complexion of.the General
Assembly is still doubtful between the Democrats

and Republicans ;but tbe repudiation delegation in

the Legislature willbe insignificant.

VIRI.I.V1 1.

Tmrhaama, No;ember 3d.— Returns this morn-

ing boa several precincts in Sussex and Greenville
counties give the Republicans a large majority.

Tauhtos, November 3d.— (Readjusted is
elected to Congress over Allen(regular Democrat),

in the Seventh District, by 1,000 majority.

WUOMH-M.
\u25a0

\u25a0

Mawm-ass, November 3d.-Later **-'
m„X,i

uic emulate of last night Uut '\u0084 -**f.**"_
Kepublican majority ol .\u25ba Wisconsin gives a
F.e,.ub lloan majority of +

The Lpub-
»i<ans =an mt OO"'

mfol,ow*:"•*Di*
trie*.CLflL*\u25a0**" „ressman, as follows :First Dia-
rX.i ' .aliamß(Rep.); Second, L.B. Caswell

'.',; Third, O.C. Haaelton ;Fourth, B. V. Deus-
(Dem.) ;Fifth, Ed. Bragg (Dem.) ;Seventh, L.

G. Humphrey (Rep); Eighth. Thad. Pound (Rep.)

Tbe Legislature islargely Republicin Inboth Houses.
.•...waomb, November 3d.—Three hundred and

thirty-three towns, including the city olMilwaukee,
give 9,184 Republican majority." '\u25a0- Si*>.5.i

Mim>ieura, November 3d.— following are the
Congressional majorities :Fourth District, Deuster
(Den. X re-elected, 2,200; Second District, Caswell
(Hep.), re-elected, 1,500 ;First District, Williams
|Rep.), re-elected, 6,000; Third District, Hazelton
(Rap.), re-elected, 1,500; Fifth District, Bragg

tDom \ reelected, 1,600;Sixth District, Gunther
(Rep.), 4,000— a Republican gain;Seventh District,

Humphreys (Rep.), re-elected, 8,000; Eighth Dis-
trict,Pound (Rep ),re-elected, 4,000.— _

ABIZOXA TEBBITOBV.
'-roBOK, November 3d.—G. H. Ouray (Dem.), for

Delegate toCongress, so far as heard from, has 400
majority This insures his election beyond question.

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBT.

virus, November 3d.—Brents' majority in the
Territory is estimated at from1,000 to 1,200.

IDAHO TEBKirOBY.

Sn.v«s Cm, November St.— The Republicans

sleeted the Sherii, Treasurer and most of the other
officers lv. Owyhee oounty. The Democrats have

re-elected Ainslee to Congress by » small majority.

HMCELLANEOIIB.
Comparison Asked.

Nsw Yore, November 3d.— Your special cor-

respondent proudly requests your readers to con-

trast his foreshadowing of the Presidential election
with the now ascertained result, and determine for
themselves whether his predictions were not more

judicious and reliable than tho buncombe prepaid

telegrams with which Chairman Barnum flooded
the country. Let tho results decide our respective

titles to fairness and accuracy.

Garfleld's Coolness.
Nsw York, November 3d.— A special from Men-

tor, 0., says : Garfield was at first incredulous
when tht reiKirts arrived claiming New York.

After reading another bulletin from the Empire
State, he expressed his opinion forthe first time. Said
he:I"Gentlemen, ifwe have got New York,as the
indications are we have, wo can give thera the en-
tire Pacific coast, New Jersey and Connecticut and
the solid South, and then beat them." Even as he

said this there was no particular excitement in ids
manner. He was, as oae of his neighbors said,"

the coolest man in Ohio to-night." The appended
message was hailed with cheers :

James A.Garfield :The Republicans of New York
city, assembled in meeting at Chickering Hall, send
their most hearty congratulations to the President-
elect, and assure him of ahandsome majority in the
State of over 40,000.

From this the President-elect felt more free to

express himself. He said, after one of the most

favorable dispatches :
"

Gentlemen, this result
mows three things. First, that the American peo-
ple believe in the nationality of the Government

-
second, that they believe in a good, honest, healthy
financial policy J third, they are determined not to
narrow and disgrace the sphere of American politics
by indorsing a campaign of personal abuse."

Democratic Reasons for the Result.
IinumtlTl. November 3d. —The Enquirer (Demo-

rat) says:. "Itseems that Grant, C,inkling, Cam-
eron and Logan have been elected. Itappears that
the effect of the October elections was too potent to
overcome. Itis not a triumph of Garfield—it is a
victory of the strong- men who came to his rescue in
Ohio and Indiana before thi18th of October, and in

whose ban is be is."
Ihiding Fault with General McDowell.

New York,November
—

The Star, fays: Gen-
eral condemn;-.' ion was expressed by Democrats and
Libera! Republicans in the Seventh Assembly Dis-
trict yesterday when the fact became known that

MiJor-Qenenl Irwin McDowell had registered
falsely, and consequently voted where he had no
right to, An Inspector cf Registrations of the
Seventh District states that McDowell was chal-
lenged and swore his vole iv. He registered as from
No. 10 West Ninth street, a house now (cci.pied by
B. Gould, who stated that McDowell he*, not lived
there for two or three years. He onus and rents
the house to Gould. The Brevoort House register
shows that be stopped at that hotel withhis wife on
October 2So.

'
--. r'.

Hancock at Hume.
Ni«w Yore, November 3d.— Governor's Island

yesterday afternoon the firstdispatch regarding the
result was from Colorado, as follows:"By the eter-

nal God, Colorado willsurely go Democratic." Han-

cock returned to Governor's Island from the cityat
6 o'clock. He walked in his customary slow way
up the stone steps to his mansion. He was iv citi-
zen's dress. As he stepped upon the porch he was
greeted by fri?nds, who warmly shook his hands
and congratulated him on the favorable news that
had been received. Hancock received tho saluta-
tion witha smile and a hearty shake of the extended
hand, but said, in reply to the unilgialllllllsiHI:
"We shall know more about the election later."
He then entered his house, and did not leave it
during the evening. Allcallers who had no special
business were requested to excuse him from receiv-
ing them. The impression prevailed for a time that

he bad been elected, but itis said the General never
gave au indication that he shared in the general ex-
ultation. At9:30 o'clock Haucock retired to bed,
having given orders that he should not be awakened
on account of any news difpatches thai might be
received.

Rejoicing Republiruns Assaulted.
New Yors, November Rejoicing Republi-

cans paraded the villjge of Flushing early this
morning. hey wore assaulted by the Democrats
with .ticks !and jstones. The*,attacking part) were
routed, one of them being fatally and several seri-

ously injured. fAinumber .of
'

Republicans were
wounded. ..n..

* Majorities In the Garfield -tales. .
Nsw Toss, 'November ii.— Garfield States

. are estimated . thus :|Colorado; 3,000 1 majority *,
Connecticut, 2,W0 ;Illinois, 35.000 to 40,000 ;In-,
diana, 6,000 ;lowa, 70,000 ;Kansas, 40,000 ;Massa-
chusetts, 30,000 ,to (0,000 ;Maine, 4,500; Minne-
sota, 95,000; Nebraska, 15,000 ;New Hampshire,
3,000 ;New York, 5,000 ;Ohio, 30,000 ;Oregon, 1,-
--000; Pennsylvania, 35,000; Rhode Island, 5,000;
Vermont, »,000: Wisconsin, 15,000. j

COMMOTION. .•-,;
Cmoieo, November —The statement about

Hew York State ina previous dispatch is incorrect.
A dispatch from New York City, dated 11:30 r.M.,

stales that Oarfield's majority fa that State is 20,-

--«00.
- :.;...:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0.*.
English Journals on the Result. ,

LO-DOS, November 5.1. -Tbe Fait Mall Gazette
this evening says : "Itwould be a mistake to re-

gard General Garfield's clec'.i.ii as a triumph of the
politicians who brought discredit on General Grant.

The strong feeling in tho United States in favor of

the honest and patriotic policy of .the present Cabi-

net will teach far less shrewd men than General
GarCoM to follow tho lino Uid down by Mr.Hayes

forEngland The situation is satisfactory, as it re-

suited in a victory for tlitparty which is most in-

clined to eneoursgc satisfactory relations between

En.-'.nud and America. \u0084

**
firpa-i-i

The Glob* expresses satisfaction at the result of

the election.
'

LosDOB. November 4th-A.K.-The old Hunker

pn,*. the JHS»--l*i. fears that reform will be

abandoned in Republican politics, and that the old

Senatorial ringwillcontrol matters, yet concedes in

the same breath that Garfield's admteb-Ation will

tai;-»nu_t^o»rf:*^o*s«?-^
7*.'.*. \u25a0\u25a0" The Next Congress.

: CBICAOO, November
'
Ji-The lnte,-oyi

Washington special \u25a0«•: g*«j*\u25a0***• * *•*\u25a0*»**»
*of the Republican Congressional Committee .to-

rf«h, 'her claim a total of IKRepublican mem-

hers of ,the next 7 House, ";.which is \a 7;clear
,^'7o* 11, if the <*- * hold good. i?Ofi this,majon.yo.",

is great d0u1... ;ll.cy claim a

_. one each in MaSSachuscUs, .irginia, North Caro-

y £__££ had***,W*on_ta. Illinois, West
• v'^iiland Peuns;,lvani,,«vo each in lowa, Mis-
Virguna aaal .

«d three inTennessee. They
M
°
[ V_S»r.= «* «- Nevada and C3lite*

C?
—

d £S* New Voik- Aleading Republican„„and thre? m^ „£&}£that Mahone

"t^^ntbcorgai^Uonc.tbeSenat..winsct^iththeminthcorgan^

At the headquarters of the . Democratic Con-
gressional Committee they do not concede the House
to the Republicans, but claim it by a narrow ma-
jority.J

'
Adispatch received by Duncan S. Walker,

Secretary of the Committee, from New;York this
afternoon, Bays:

"
The Republicans claim ;the

House, but nave not got it. We will have a lair
working majority." The Democrats also claim the
Senate bya majority of 3.

Notwithstanding the Democratic claims, how-
ever, the Republicans seem to have the House be-
yond question, by a majority of at least 8. The
Senate, however, is in great doubt, and is so recog-
nised byboth sides. . , \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0'\u25a0': 7Jy:

The Feeling nt Washington. *
Washington, :November 3d.—The Dow-"

here, foreign and domestic, bear their <"*'" '?™
good deal of fortitude. The f»o»

' -"\u25a0**' with a

been discounted many d-
~' -' is, result hasbeen discounted many d»~._

of th. Dem- * .-*» ago. *!the headquar-
ters of the Den'- . „ , „ .
there haa _-

- ' - '''
10 Congressional Committeethere ha» *--

-een a conspicuous absence of courage or
.utldence since the defeat of the party inIndiana.

Eefore that nearly 100 hands had been employed in
folding and forwarding campaign documents, but
after the Indiana disaster these hands were dis-
charged. Silence and gloom settled over what had
been ahive of industry, and it was plain to outside
observers that the Democratic backbone was broken.
To-day, in conversation, the Democrats are
free to confess that tbey were fairly without
hope after tbe October gale. "It was
Indiana that defeated Hancock," said a promi-
nent Democrat to-day.' "Itwas the decision of
the Supreme Court making itan October State that

proved our destruction." Amid the wreck of all
their hopes, the Democrats insist that had Indiana
elected Landers in October, Hancock would have
walked into the White House in March. Ina pri-
vate letter, written there before the Indiana election,
Garfleld said :"We lost Maine, but we will carry
Indiana. Bull Run .made |Appouiatox possible."
Next to tSe loss of the Presidency, tbe Democrats
mourn the loss of the ablest men in the Senate.
Wallace, Eaton, Kernan, Thurman ad McDonald,
all go out with the clode of 7 the short ses-
sion. In speaking of this matter to-day, a
prominent Democrat told your correspondent
that with the exception of Bayard, there were not
on the Democratic side four abler Democrats than

tboae who have been so similarly decapitated, and
whose places will be taken by Republicans after
March. Whether the Senate will have a working
majority of Republicans is still amatter of doubt,
but it looks much as ifthey woul '. Officials of the
Senate now inthe city are very uneasy. Among
the Washington business men and real estate own-
ers generally the result is more satisfactory than
otherwise. The election of Hancock, implying a
complete change among the Government. officials,

would have upset things here.
*

Accordingly, during
the past two months business has been almost at a
standstill.

The air is filled withpredictions and guess-work
as to what willbe the result of this sixth defeat of
the National Democratic party. Many think itwill
toby the board ;others' that itwill gather itself
together again, and come up smiling for the next
conflict. On one point, hewever, the members of

both parties pretty well agree, that the solid South
will not be broken. Prominent Democrats claim
that itis utterly impossible for the party to try to
win a general success in the North with the solid
South millstone hanging to their necks, and say that
iftwo or three Southern States would swing into
the Republicau party it would spike the biggest
gun the Republicans ever had.

Ratification and Jollification.
Omaha, November 3d.—Agrand Republican rati-

fication a_d jollification took place here to-n'ght.

Atorchlight procession of nearly 1,000 torches and
two bauds ofmusic paraded the streets. One meet-

ing was addressed in the Academy of Music, and
another of about 5,000 was addressed out of doors.
Intense enthusiasm and joyprevails.

Garfield Replies to Congratulation*.

Cleveland, November General Garfield was
congratulated to-day by the Facu ty and students of
Oberlin College, and said :
Ido not wish to be unduly impressible or super-

stitious, but though we bare outlived the days of
the augers, Ithink we have a right to think of some
events as omens, and Igrant this as a happy and
auspicious omen

—
that the first general greeting

since the event of yesterday is tendered to me bya
venerable institution of learning. The thought
has been abroad in the world a good
deal, and with reason, that there is a divorce
between scholarship and politics,but Oberlin, Ibe-
lieve,has never advocated that divorce.' But there
has been a sort of cloistered scholarship in the
United States that has stood aloof from active par-
ticipation inpublic affairs. lam glad to be greeted
here to-day by the active, live scholarshiD of Ohio,
and Iknow of no place where scholarship has
touched upon the nerve center of public life so ef-
fectually as at Oberlin. For that reason Iam
specially grateful for this greeting from the Faculty
and students of Oberlin College and its venerable
and venerated President. Whatever the signifi-
cance of yesterday's event may be, itwillbe allthe
more significant forbeing immediately indorsed by
the scholarship and culture of my State.

A Southern Journal on ihe Result.
Atlanta (Oa.), November 31.

—
Commenting, the

Constitution says :"Itis the culmination ofa series
of blunders, beginning with Potter's Committee and
ending with the surrender of the party to the selfish
whims of an element which haß John Kellyfor its
commanding General. Itwould appear that the
lino of sectionalism has been sharply drawn by the
voters of the North, but there is nothing depressing
in this. We are willingthat the North should draw

the sectional line in politics if the South be per-
mitted to draw the lice withrespect to progress and
improvements, to those conditions and forces which
make the people happy in their fields, their
workshops and homes. We have a prosperous fu-
ture before us, and to this end we should look in-
tently. Wo have the cause of public education to
promote, and the welfare of a great and growing
section to foster. The South expected littlemore
from General Hancock's administration than it will
ask from General Garfield's. We want nothing more
than simple, exact, absolute justice. If the new
President owes nothing to the South, he at least
owes something to the country, and we shall be glad
to see him cancel this debt by givingus an adminis-
tration as firm, just and clear as that of Mr.Hayes."
Proposed Impeachment of Chicago's

Mayor.
Chicago, November 3d.—The Inter-Ocean says :

There is a movement on foot to impeach Mayor
Harrison for an alleged incendiary speech before
election, and for other improprieties in connection
with election matters. .'

- "***;.*"

COAST DISPATCHES.
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD-UNHON.

m

CALIFORNIA.
Smallpox. In San Francisco.

San Francisco, November 3d.
—

A special
meeting of the Board of Health was held at
11 o'clock this morning. Present

—
Mayor

Kall-ch, presiding, Drs. Gibbons, Jr., Dong-
lass Murphy and Simpson.

Mayor Kalloch asked Dr. Meares, the
Health Officer, to state the object of the
meeting.'
p Dr. Meares said he had called the members
of the Board together for the purpose of con-
sultation with reference .to the development
of smallpox. For two or three months occa-
sional cases of smallpox have been reported

—
one or two a week. On Monday last 17 cases
were reported, 13 yesterday and six or seven
to-day. There

'are,1 therefore, 36 or 37 new
cases within two days.' Allof the victims
are respectable men •and women, and

'
none

havo * any idea how they contracted
-
the

disease. They were scattered all over the
city—on the high lands, at the Mission,
in the central portion and at the water front.
Iam sending them out to the Pest house as
fast as possible, but one ambulance cannot do
the work. There are several patients now in
the city thatIhave not been able to send out.
The Pest-house ambulance bona is broken
down and cannot do the work. We have
an oldambulance, open behind, which might
be used in mild cases.. We might utilize
hacks, as Ihave .done before. Some prefer
topay for hacks to carry them out. More
force is wanted at the hospital.
--\u25a0 After a desultory conversation, itwas agreed
that Dr. Meares would appoint such nurses
and . vaccinators jas are deemed necessary,
upon consulting with the ,members of the
Board.

*
7

, Dr. Dor-glass suggested that . the Health
Officebe kept open day and night all the year
round.
.Noaction was taken onthe suggestion, and

the Board then adjourned. :

'....-.. [SECOND DISPATCH.] ;.7 J .
San Francisco, November Thirty-

four additional cases of smallpox were \u25a0 re-
ported to-day. :-...-' \u25a0

•. .-,
-- -

pt >l'nited States Property Burned.
Benicia, November

-
3d. —Between the

hours of 2and 3 this morning a fire broke out
in-the frame building used as a carpenter
shop, on tbe western side of the two large
brick buildings containing allthe construction
department, machinery and bullet presses at
the United States Arsenal here. In a few
minutes the woodwork of the machine shops
was enveloped inflames, as the twobuildings
were connected J by the wooden engine-room.
The .steam :fire engine was bpsught

-
into

requisition,' bat the fire had gained too much
headway to be extinguished. The loss has
not yet been computed, but willbe large, be-
cause of the amount of valuable machinery
iv the building which was destroyed. :-The
fire is considered to be the work of anincen-
diary. '"-
P-.....\u25a0-.•,-._'\u25a0 [SECOND. DISPATCH.]

Bfwicia, November 3d. The amount of
damage done to the machinery and material

in the two brickshops. burned at the arsenal
here last night is estimated to be )0,000.
The !entire iwood work was burned in the
buildings, and the brick walls, by reason

'
of

the supports |having been consumed by the
fl-mes, are tottering and may soon fall.

Chinaman Murdered.
Castbgville. November 3.1. —AChin _

matlnamed Quong Gun was found de***",-,•.'night
near this place, his head an**, f«a i!atedby wounds evidently * md a i.sti. on =v

The Coronet's Ju*-, 'ilfllcted
J

with an ax

of murder, J-°^ to-dayrendered a verdict
No one h-i -"nutted by parties unkuowu.... -as been arrested. , . _

Died of Ills Wounds.
\u25a0 Oroville, November 3d.—The young man
Perry, shot in the Capital saloon Monday
night, died this morning.

Bodle Bullion.
Bodik, * November 3d.—The bullion ship-'

ments from B.idie district during jthe month
of October through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
express were as . follows .- Standard Consoli-
dated, §173,937 78; Noonday and North
Noonday, $45,553 81 ;Bodie Consolidated,
$37,623 25;scattering, 88,350. Total, $265,-
--464 84. The bullion shipments for the first
ten months of1860 amount to $2,450,623 99—
an !increase of $404,690 49 over the same
period last year. *_.-.

Passengers Passing Mojave.

Mojave, November 3d.—The following
overland passengers, by . Southern Pacific
Railroad, passed Mojave to-diy, to arrive in
San Francisco to morrow :R.B. McGaughey,
Los Angeles ; J. W. Gardner and wife,
Santa Ana; T. Woodbnrger, Los Angeles ;
G. D.Johnson, J. M. Wayne, H. H.Mark-
ham. Dr. O. H. Anger, Pasadena, Cal.; D.
W. Hemenway, San Francisco ;Mrs. W. F.
Clark, Boston; S. E.-Evans, Riverside; R.
Pacheco, San Luis Obispo ;D. M. Ahlsted,
Los Angeles ;P. Fellows, B.H. Brown, Oak-
land;3. P. Grover and child, Downey ;J.
H. Gellespey, San Francisco ;G. W. Fields,
Tucson ;H.G. Sturtevants.-—-• '*"

ARIZONA.

Killed by I'dluowh Parties. Jrpkt
Tucson, November

'
Jerry 7 Ackerson

was killed at Croton Springs yesterday by
unknown parties. ... '

. \u25a0..'..* .p. \u25a0.\u25a0_\u25a0*rr.ipp."-.-.
-' * .KEVADt.

Passengers Passlac Carlin far California.
Carlin, ;.November 3d.—Tbe. following

overland passengers passed Carlin to-day, to
arrive in.Sacramento >\u25a0 to-morrow :'•T. H.
Goodman, San Francisco ;Mrs.*T. Nicker-
son,IMrs. .S. C. Barney, jThos. S. -Kogers,
wifeand nurse, C. T. Roger*, H.L.Kogers,
Miss M. Rogers, Gardiner Rogers, Boston ;
J. Cobn, San Francisco; L.R. Caldwelland
wife, Illinois ;Key.Dr. Beers, San Francis-
co; G. W. Carter, wife and son, Boston ;B.
Goodwin, Chicago ;Mrs. M. T. Roeder, Sac-
ramento ; I.I). Ijobdell, New York;'J.
Franklin, Philadelphia ;W. S. Clark. Massa-
chusetts ;J. Green, Utah ;Mrs.D.E. Buell,
H. M. Bordwinn, San r Francisco ;Miss M.
A. Thompson, Oakland ;Mrs. T.•L. Kal-
isher, Sau Francisco ;Miss J. Carlin, New
York;Mrs. J. Reid and child, E. M.Pat-
ten, Jr., wife and two children, San Fran-
cisco ;W.H. Pessenden, Portland, Oregon ;
A.P. Caldwell, Miss M. Caldwell, Illinois;
Miss M.Bates, Boston ;E. Parker, Omaha ;
Mrs. Slademan and fivechildren, New York;
T. Morey, wife and two children. Eureka ;
Mrs. J. P. Weller and child, New York.
Eighty-four emigrant passengers, including
02 males, to arrive in Sacramento. Novem-
ber sth, ••--*Apyp"j7 '_.—'— *

UTAH.

Moody and Sankey.

SaltLake, November 3d.—On.account of
the great interest in their meetings. Moody
and Sankey will remain here till Monday.-

. WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Ship Rescued— Aurora Boreali*.
Post Townsend,: November 31.—At 1

o'clock this morning Captain Stoddard, of
the revenue cutter Wolcott, succeeded in
towing the ship Majestic off Narrow Stone
Point, where she had drifted during the
night. . -

Amagnificent display of Aurora Borealis
was visible here at 3 o'clock this morning.

TIDAL WAVE.
ICOSTINBED FROM KIRST PAGE.]

BAILBOADg,STEAMEBS, ETa

Central Pacific Railroad.
Commencing Monday, October 18. 1880,

AND UNTILFusTHxa NOTIOS

TRAIH AKD BOATS WILL LEAVE SA2aA!!EM7O
AS FOLLOWS !

4.KA A.M.—(Sun lays excepted)— Acoommotla- .
aOV dation Train no Marysville, Rod Biufland

:7 Redding. -
.:

*

*.(_(_ A.M.-{DJly>-Overland, Emigrant,
i.VV Freight and Acoommojatlon Train.

T.OA A. M.— Paciflc Express, viaDavis
•\u25a0**
"

j a.d Benicia, forSan Francisco.—
(Sundays excepted; at Davis with Ace m- ,
ir-dation Train to Woodland, Williams and
Willows. :Connects daily at Suisun foi
Vallejo, and via Napa Junction for Calis-
toga (stages for the Geysers).

|A,AAA. M.— as soon thereafter as prac-
J.V.VVticable, Sundays excepted) Steamer for

San Francisco, touching at all way porta
on the Sacramento river.

n,Q«r A. M.-(Daily)—Local Passenger Train
.Ou for Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Nllea,-

Oakland and San Franc seo. Connects
:at Gait for lone, and at Niles for San

..'.*-
'

Jose. , 7-
- —

...77.

1*.*>•__!P. .If.—(Sundays excepted)— Local Pas-
1/v.J.U 8t

_m..(_r Traiu for Davis, Benicia and San
Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vallejo
and (viaNapa Junction) forCalistoga._ O.QA I*. {Sundays excepted)— Passenger

L/Z,o\> Train for Davis and Woodland. Con-
nects at Woodland for Williams and

Willows.
* -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0* r*^"1"XXX

2.1A P. M.-(D^ly)-Atlantic Express for Coi-
ri.lv fax, Reno (Carson and Virginia), Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Ogden, Omaha and East.

i).9A P. M.-(Daily)-Orogon Exmesir lor
rV./wV -

Marysville,Chico, Red Bluffand Redding
(stages forPortland, Oreg. nL \u25a0 •

O»QA P- *"""•—iSunda.s excepted)— Local Ac-
*<w" commodation Train to Lathrop. Connects

with the Arizona IExpress for Merced,
Madera (Yosemite and BigTrees), Visaiia,
Sumner, Mojave, Newhall (San Buena-
ventura and Santa Barbara), Loe An-
geles, Santa Monica. VV lmington, Santa .
Alia (San Diego), Colton and Yuma (Col-
orado river steamers), connecting direct
with daily trains of the Southern Pacific
Railroad of Arizona forMaricopa (stages
'or Pbamix and Prescott), Casa Grande
(stages tor Florence), Tucson, Benson
(stages forTombstone), Willooxand Lords-
burgh, 1,138 miles from San Fraucisoo
(stages for New Mexico). Sleepi: g .ars
between Oakland, Loe Angeles, Yuma
and Benson.

- -
**_•""_A ***• M.—(Dally)-Local Passenger Train
"itfV forDavis,Benicia and San Frandsco. .
S.QA P. M.—(Daily)—Westward Emigrant•**" Train, via Davis and Benicia, forSan Fran-

cisco.
7, ft p. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Passenger

•AY Train to Davis, Woodland and Knights
Landing.

B.KA F. M.-(Sundays excepted)— Virginia
•UV city Express for Auburn, Colfax,Truckee

a> d Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Railro*d forCsrson and Virginia.
Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carson.

A.N.T0WNK...... General Supertntendei t
T. H. GOODMAN Gent Pass'r and Ticket Agent

Ja9-4ptf

CHANGE OF TIME.

Sacramento &Placerville Railroad.
___? Tj^_C___M_____P^f__i!-

On and after Wednesday, Dee. 31, 187*.
UNTIL FURTHXK MOTICB,

Trains willrun as follows, daily, except Sundays :
Leave Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe
'. and Shingle Springs 7:00 A.11.

Leave Sacramento forFolsom 4:00 P. M.
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol*

som and Sacramento 10:85 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Foljom aud Sacra-

mento „..11:19 A.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M.
Leave Folsom forSacramsnto

_
12:20 P. M.

d7-tl \u25a0

-. J. B. WRIGHT. Sup't.

FOR PORTLAND -AND ASTORIA,
OR*BC-Q*B_.

~jL *\u25a0-_ THE OREGON RAILWAY AND
INAVIGATION1NAVIGATI0N COMPANY AND

<mp7'ndtO.'?*' Pacific Coast Steamship Compan
Jr***~BgC_sSg,fe will dispatch c.cry five days, fo
the above ports, one iftheir New A 1Iron Steam-
ships, viz.:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

—AKD
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILINGDAYS:
October 3. 8. IS. 18. ?S. 28
November 2. 7, 13, 17, 23, 37

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. _\u0084

Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines forall
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,

BritishColumbia and Alaska.

K.VANOTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co
Nt.HOBatter, street, San Francisco, Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS k CO.,
Agents F. C. B. S. Co., No. 10 Market street,

Francisco. mvB-.-

HOTELS AND BESTAUBAIjfs.
"state house.

Corner Tenth and X Streets, Sacramento.

HELDRED, PROPRIETOR— Board and lodg-. ing at the most reasonable rates. Bar and
billiard rooms attached. Street cars pass the door
every fiveminntes.
XTFree omnibus toand from the Iloime-olgIplm

YOUNG AMERICA

OYSTER AND CHOP HOWE, ,*^. /->.No. 45 Second street, bet.J and K.-X?i [eJ
Eastern and California Oysters in every
style Meals at all houre. Imported hotter
Wines, Cigars, Etc J. BOBAN, Prop- oli-4plm

CAPITAL OYSTER AHD CHOP HOUSE, .-j*^ /~\
Third Strest, est. J and X, . V***"tkjj)^yr

Opposite Record- Omen Open
y***aiS

Night and Day. Private Rooms for Families.
08-4plm CARRAMIAR A CO., Proprietors.
"

RAILROAD HOUSE,

FRONT STREET, No. 81, BETWEEN X ANDL,
Sacramento.— Meals, 25 cents ;Beds, 25 cents.

Board and Lodging at low rates per week and
month. J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor. 01-tplm

r'jyj TONEY'S
(3% r~\ OYSTER ft CHOP HOUSE, _^w?
<^X\LSf No"- 74 and 76 J St* ""* «_**• JOgS

Bet weenThird and Fourth. *HST*
*"

Newly refitted. Private Rooms for Families.
Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style.

sB-4plm

ARCADE HOTEL.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, BAO-
ramento. >- _

Ju24-_' THOS. GUINEAN. Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DECTSCHF.3 GASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 ANDM
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Meals, 31cents; Beds, 23 .tils.
jy22-tf JACOB SCHMID.Proprietor.

GBOOEEIES, LIQUOBS, ETC.~
P. H. RUSSELL,

JSTREET, BETWEEN SEVENTH ANDeighth.
"p-fr choice «bocerii:h. ...

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOR LOWEST
MARKET PRTCES.

Orders promptly filled and the Goods
shipped byrailorsteamer Free of charge.

Address P. O. Box 823. Uacramento. o-0-lm

SCHLITZS
c— RATED—

MILWAUKEELAGER BEER.,
Also BOCA BEKK,

OS DKAI'ciHT, AT

I'BIlIIKUH SALOON. NO. 52- J -TBIXT.
\u25a0..-•\u25a0 otf-lm \u25a0 . -

**.-:p

CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,
~

f*,ROCERS, 119 J ST. BET. FIFTH kSIXTH,

•aera-nento.

A _«w stock of American, French and English
Groceries. Also, a large aaoorment of the fineat
Japan Teas \u25a0 \u25a0 a-22-4pihi

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale LiquorDealers,

NO. SOS X STKEET,

SACRAMENTO CAU
.**••'*

*

anlO-tptf

REMOVED.
' *__._E_*o-"*E:3cC. jBROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IH
fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.

Agents of the real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhaenser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Cnlmhacher
Beer. From Fourth street, to No. 118 X street,
bet. Front and Second, .acramento.

Jy3o-4plm

MARCUS O. HAWLEY & CO..

A3B>£m-»
Hardware and Agrlenltnral Implements,

SAN FRANCTSOO
And Ncs. 43, 45 and 47 J street ...... .SacramentosB-4plm *

7. FRANK CLARK,'
TT_ja>z>-_i_Ec -Ca^_w____xn__% 1

No. 1017 FoB-lfc st., bet, A*af.K.
Always a complete stock to Stort. "C*wr&j

orders receive \u25a0 prompt attention. tyi.lm\m
'

A. J. V E R MILV A~
COUNTY J CORONER AND UNDEPTJI^ER'

No 108 J street, between Fourth kit*fifth.Alwan on hand a lame assortment ot Me'^lllc an 'Wooden Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffin**;Shroud
-

furuished and Funeral Wreaths Preserv ti.
'

vountr
trders willresolve prompt tttention on snort noti"
md at low rstas. 011-lpln*

LEGAL NOTICES.;

"probate notice.
~~

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY OF SACRA-
mento.— lnthe Superior Court, in the matter

of the Estate of ELIZA OLSEN, deckedreading and filing the petition of ANN OLStN,

Executrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased, and itduly appearing therefrom that it is

necessary to sell certain real estate insaid petition

set forth, and described as follows, to wit:Astrip

of land, 70 feet by 60 feet, on the northeast corner
of Sixth and X streets, in the city of Sacramento,
county of Sacramento, and State _of California,
being part of Lot 8, in the Block of said city

bounded byJ and X,and Sixth and Seventh streets
ItIs therefore ordered that all persons interested
in the estate of said deceased be and appear before
this Court, at the Court-room of said Court, at the
city of Sacramento, on MONDAY,NOVEMBER 22,

1880, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. a*.,and show cause,
if any they may, why. the prayer of said petition

should not be granted, and an order made directing

the Executrix to sell the real estate abovedescribed.
Itis ordered that a copy of this order he published

in the Sacramento Record- for four succes-
sive weeks. *\u25a0;*' p.r-prj

Dated October 19, 1880.
ROBT. C. CLARK, Superior Judge.

[sbal.] 7 Atrue copy. Attest :T. H. BERKEY,
Clerk.

-
: *.*J':..-

'

Freeman k Batrs. Attorneys. 021-4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE DN-
dersigned. Administratrix of the estate of

JAMES O. McCRACKEN, deceased, to the creditors
of, and all persons having claims against said de-
ceased, to present said claims, with t' c necessary
affidavits and vouchers, to th*undersigned, within
four months after the first publication of this no-
tice, at the office of Clinton L. White, northwest
corner of Seventh and J streets, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. -,;._-/.. ..;-....

October 14,1880.
:.-_..••* HARRIET A. McCRACKEN,

Administratrix of the Estate of James Q. McCrack-
en, deceased. .'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•

Custos L. Whits, Attorney for Administratrix.
. .- 014-law4wTh

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JESSIE LEE, DECEASED.—
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

Executor of
-

the estate of
'

JESSIE LE_, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and oil persons hav-
ing . claims against said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary affidavits or vouchers,
within four months after the first publication of
this notice, tosaid Executor, at the office of L.8.
Taylor, No. 630 J street, Sacramento city.

Dated October 14, 1880.• -
MARKNEWMAN WIGHTMAN, Executor.

L.8. Tatlor, Attorney torExecutor. o!4-law4wTh

CARBIAGES, HAfiNESS, ETa______
,

Saddle and Harness
FACTORY.

_S_
'*' '

TCP __T"> mwm \u25a0_\u25a0
K>a Add _—. s"~a®

PIONEER

Saddle and Harness

No. 619 X sireet.
Next to Golden Eagle liotel.

Manufacturer, Importer,
and Dealer. A fullstock on
hand of everything in the
business, at Reduced Prices.
Fine Harness and Side Saddles
offered for cash, at one-half

from former prices. Patent Copper-Riveted Collars
a specialty— never break or give way at the rim.

s6-lm
A.A. VAN VOORHIES. R. BTOSS

(fg^R. STONE &CO.,^§3§k
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers it

.SADDLES, HARASS, SADDLERY
lIAKDV.ARE,. LEATHER.

SHOE
FINDINGS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips,
Saddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc.

NO. 529 J STREET,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH. SACRAMENTO.

s4-4plm

A PIKE & YOUNG,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR-
___.

era, comer of Fourth and /^^jS»^\
Lstreets, Sacramento, have onPsl^irN^;..
aand the largest assortment of JSOy^^a^UT*^
Damages, Wagons and Buggies to be foundin Sacra
mento which .hi- v willsell at very low rates, aulS-4p

FUBNITUBE, BEDDINQ. ETC

W. D. COMSTOCK,
CORNER FIFTH AND X STREETS. A— m
FURNITURE & BEDDING,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
028-4plm '.-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0.• : ***77;

JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, MANUFAC"TURERjte
and Dealer in *f__\^7f7i

FINEFDRNITTRE-. BEDDING, Z__^*-i-~
No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth

'tTANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Pric
Country orders promptly attended to. 01-4plin

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

NO. 713 J STKEET:
Prices alway the Lowest and tho Best Assortment.
-__f^_^_ au-21-tf \u25a0JX7X-__B_B__^_H_M_W_^_BaW-W_*W_''*'-'M'W'W***M'*i*i*i*i*Mi

MARKETS.
~~

P. R. KESTNER
m, HAS BOUBIIT THE g>_.

WW|^ <'<.I<ten Kule -liirket,^^^
J £trk»t, Between Sixtu asd Sevesth,

Where he willkeepeverythiDg inhis line. Prices to

suit everybody. Orders promptly filledand delivered.
Country orders solicited. Give bim a call. n3 lptf

CHRIS. WEISEL &00.
Nos. 818 and 2.0 L street, Near Eighth

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. JS_fP_B_
Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, Mess'KJCP 3

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, tXTTjA^..

at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
grain-fed H^gs. o!8-4ptf

LONGTON & ANTHONY,
Corner Fifth and X streets.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Butler, Esau. Cheese. Frnlt. Fish,

I'oultry, Meats, ....\u25a0 \u25a0i.. and Market Frrduce.
Country orders a specialty. ofllm

TO THE CKFORTUSA.E1
DMBMiI-PHSAE-Y,

•23 Kearny street, -an Frnnclsco. '.:v£'

y^~^s^. ' EsUblished in1854, for
. J_T '- 7 J^^k the treatment of Sexual

fini^TT^eaif&idXTk. Strictures, Syphilis inali
ftW®Tg^fMjits forms. Seminal Weak-
EffiKatf p^T J^S»33 uess, Impotency, Skin
XgtfX \\ 'St_vff\ Diseases, etc., iwrma-
Wj7\_JaSptiX'TSSjii nt!

"t!ycure(^ orD0char se-
"^^JO slw' Sen,,n ',1 """'uhnc-."!.

St^rTK^-ST fi(W^t Seminal Emissions, the

SS^BaSOT^KK3B^SThis solitary vice or de-
C^O^S^^^^^^"*prayed sexual induleence,

is practiced by the youth of
P

both sexes »*"almost
unlimited extent, producing withunerring certainty

the following tram of morbid symptoms, unless
combated scientific medical measures, viz:bailow
counte»an«, dark spots under the eyes, £*£head, ringingin the ears, noise like the rustling of

eaves and rattling of cha-iots uneasiness about
the loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision.
Waned intellect, loss of confidence diffidence in
"pproachin- strangers, a dislike to form new ac-
Stances, diction to shan society, loss of
S"moVy, hectic flushed, pimples and various erup-

i"ons about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath
cJraghs; consumption,' night sweats, monomania and

frequent insanity.
CTRF.D AT ROME. J

\u25a0

Persons at a distance may becured at home byad-

dra-CK a letter toDR. GIBBON*,stating case, symp-

tom? length Of time the disease has continued, and
have' medicines promptly forwarded free from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the country,

with full and plain directions. By inclosing ten

Tola™ inroistered letter, through the Postoffice,

or through Wells, Fargo* Co., a package ofmedicine

wiiibe forwarded to any part of the Union. Please

ty you .awthis«lve«tlsrm ent^a tojwr*
Sici. Addrese, DX J. I.GIBBON.

i-i24-4ptf Box 1,957, San Francisco.

NOTICE.
ALLPERSONS WHO OWE ANY BILLSFOR

goods bought at my store, 924 J street, S S.
BfcEDE acting as my agent and m__ag3r, are here-
h notified not to pay such bills, nor any part of

them to said S. S. BEEDE, nor to any one butmy-
self, as he isno longer employed by me.^^C. H.GILMAN,

Proprietor of the Red House.-
Sacramento. October 18. 1880. "-'"

MATHEY CAYLUS'
::Ussd for over years with *«»t

H
ra

1'physicians of Pans. New York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of an •
eases, recent or of longstanding.:. \u25a0-.;\u25a0'\u25a0' p.-.- «

. Prepared byCUN*CTE, Paria. Sold Every- :~~
CAPSULES,

nS£-IrTThAS

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..; j:MISCELLANEOUS.

This Great StrenprUieninjf
Remedy and NERVE TONICEg]

. is the legitimate result of over » years ofJaM;
practical experience, a.i*! cures with unfailing'II
certainty Nervous and Physical Debility,Scm-UH
itial Weakness, Spermatorrhoea, Im^jotcncy, J^|
Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline luiJ^PLoss of Manhood, from what eve* cause pro-pU
duced. It enrichc*. and purifies the Blood, Vfn|
Strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles. Di*m^ngestion, Kcpfxluct-vc Orjans, and Phy.ica! \u25a0W
and Mental Faculties, Ititops any unnatural-
debflitatinjrdrain upon the system, preventing Mt
involuntary 3_';, aebtlitatliigdreams, etc., so Wdr.
destructive to tnlnd and body, ltna sure _yi
e\nLiutor ofall Kidney and Bladder Com- Wr£_
pUints. Tothose rafferinu fromthe evileffects Mr
nfYo-ttfaful Indiscretions or xcesscs. a speedy. \u0084 f.•hor-.ui.'h, and permanent Cure is Guaranteed. W^kPrice, $2.50 per bottle, or five b**.*ttles incase. Sr
with fulldirections and advice, Jia. Sent R|
cure from observation to any address up-*imffit
receipt of price, or C. O. D. To be tad onlyMM
direct of f_S

_..*?. GALFI£LD, 216 Ktamg St. S. F. Cal. |X
Consultations StrictlyConfidential, byletter or Ej"
it •fiicc free To insure perfect secrecy. I%£&*
Lave adopted a private address, under MMH

-̂
V*~i\.X' _ut packages are forwarded, ; .-

' '

/TTPIONEER :UVERYS.STABLE. \u25a0

f.D. SCIiIVER ...Proprieto

TrAC™ ON CAIaL AT AST • HOUB §K._X:-
HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR Sm. _

cay or night. Coupes, Phaeton?, j9KK
Rock_.way3, Bar..ucho», B-ipjieß, with the SE___i-B
bestroftdsters to be found in any livery stab'! Unm.
coast (or hire. 2 Hems kept in livery at reMonaMt* * EULles on Fourth street, befsreaa Iand

•6-Iptf

7,BANKINQHOUSES.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

fY_\_».fO. HILLS k CO., SACRAMENTO

EDGAR MILLS .i.......'ii.X..President
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN.... President.
FRANK MILLER ........ .'..••0»«lleT

Xr.XfaOXWJa STATES DETOSITAJtV. ;

ncß-Sei OB ? '-\u25a0:\u25a0.' -p. -;\u25a0,-

Hew York,London. Dublin. Berlin,Parh
'J 7.A7Andall the principal citiee of Europe.

Exchange on San 'Fnindsoo at 80 eer.ts per $1,000.
.\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-.- -: :.-:rr: -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0-• sll-U \u25a0"-..--\u25a0*-.^- \u25a0•*\u25a0>-*\u25a0'"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.--\u25a0

Capita 1.;...;................... .....SjCO.^O.

J DIRECTORS :'
W_. JOBKHTOH, \u25a0-.:\u25a0-, E. 3. CBCtT,

': Wa. R. Kmoirra, Jonx L. Hcsxooa, :,*'
E. C. Atkissok, Samcii. 00-rnjra. ..

WM. 8ECKJ1AN...r.i................""?*^d< 1ect.
WM. F. HUSTOON. p.T..... Secretary a_dn_rt>>i r.-

MOSEY TO LOAN. . 7 . pl-lmlp..
JXX-'tNOTICE. ,"

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE. LARISON
Mining Company are notified tomeet at the of-

fice of the Secretary, No. 630 J Ftreet, Sacramento,
iCal., on >>ATUBPA»,NOVEMBER13th, at 2 r St.,

Itor the election cl Directors and otber business. -7 .
j-;030--W v. 7 J. A. PARKER, President J

--

DR.SPINNEY &CO
TUE -i*TT E1L-KNOW!* S ECIAlI8 TJS,

OP NO. 11 KEARNY STREET, SAN FRANOISOO,

Are now in this city, and can be dally consulted at No. 413iX STBEET, between
t

-
-Cyr Fonrth and Fifth (near Postofflce).

CONSULTATION FREE.-LARGE AND STEADILY INCREASING PATRONAGE HAS AT LAST
compelled us to open a. y-p'r'--:';-A'P-T .'-"'-''.'T-;f'-T

PERMANENT BRANCH OFFICE IN SACRAMENTO.
By this arrangement the many patients and correspondents of DR. SPINNEY &CO., and the afflicted

eenerily who are anxious tohaTe apersonal interview, but for whom it is impossible to come to San
Francisco can avail thempelves of the benefit of the Doctor's treatment, without great inconvenience or
S!!^DB.SkIi well-kuown as the founder of the MONTREAL (C. E) MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE and late proprietor of the SPINNEYVILLE INFIRMARY,and having given his entire attention
for the past twenty years to the treatment of Chronic and Special Diseases, incident to both sexes, his
success has produced astonishing results. The Doctor believes ithis duty to state to the public that he
has many years of his lifemade ita special study to fullyunderstand the nature of the diseases as we"Ias
the most effectual treatment for the cure of all troubles of the genitourinary organs; and he wouldcall
the attention of the afflicted to tbe fart of his long standing and well-earned reputation as su'iicient
assurance of his skilland success. .-;'"-".

XT SB" OB- -MC XI330*

Who are -offering from the effects of youthful follies or Indiscretion ido well toavail themseives
of this, the greatest boon ever laid at the door of suffering humanity. !>_*. SPINNEY will guarantee

to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal Weakness or private disease 01 any kind or character which
he undertakes and fails to cure.

-
.-.iifjyj ; _ -yprifAJp

_SdCXX>X>-C_-E]-^-.C_f-BZ> Z_X_E__S_-.

There are many at the age of thirty to sixty who are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burning sensation and a weakening of the system in
a manner the patient cannot account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
often be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will appear, or the color willbe of a
milkish hue, again changing to a dark and torpid appearance. '

There are many men who die of this
difficulty,ignorant ofthe cause, which Is the second stage of semina' weakness.

'
Dr. 8. willguarantee a

perfect cure in allsuch cases, and ahealthy restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

to -__•:_\u25a0\u25a0*-*_•_\u25a0*- x.__o_>X-Eis.

'--\u25a0 Statistics prove that a great many women are afflicted with diseases peculiar to their sex. DR.
SPINNEY, having spent many years in the study of Female Complaints, feels competent to treat them
in their most malignant forms, »rd would therefore cordially inviteall who are suffering tocome and try
his method of cure, which has relieved thousands and saved many from a premature grave.

tT CONSULTATIONS FREE. Thorough Examination and Advice, 85. Oflice Hours— lo A.M. to
4p.a. ;Evenings, Bto8;Sundays, from11 a. si. -m IF.m. Call or address :DB. SPI\.\EV A CD.,
No. 415. Itstreet, Sacramento. j7 7 86-4ptt

AGRICULTURAL WARES.

BAKER &HAMILTON,
_a_<3-__-*»r*_c

,__s FOR

ETJEEKA GANG PLOWS.

Gale Chilled Iron Plows, Moline Steel Plows, Collins'

Plows, Cast Iron Plows, Seed Drills,Cahoon and Gem
Sowers, Gorham Combined Seeder and Cultivator, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Fan Mills,Bain Wagons, Etc.

SACRAMENTO .....apl-4pt1... BAN ANCISCO

:
THE BED HOUSE ;TRADE UNION.

:

.;•*' rr-Xjyji'jj:.- .- -^xyX"' '"
".-\u25a0" ' .''

''
: -7

l

J
"

..'""-\u25a0 ._; '\u25a0

300 300
\u25a0'\u25a0'^mmmoWSmm^--'x-j

THIIEE HUNDRED

CASES OF GOODS

RECEIVED IN SIX DAYS AT THE

RED HOUSE TRADEUNION.

The Greatest Clothing Sale of the Season!
jAS WE PURCHASED AT PUBLIC AUCTION, FOR. C3_>____»___C, FROM MESSES.
I ,-\u25a0 GKF.F.X EISAI'M CO., AUCTIONEER,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN'S AMD BOYS' CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS,

Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rubber^ Pants, Rubber Legging,
Rubber Hats,

1 :\u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0

' . \u25a0

RUBBER OVERSHOES, ARCTIC OVERSHOES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

100 FULL SUITS OF HEN'S BLACKDIAGONAL ONLY $9 00, WORTH $15 00

100 INVISIBLEPLAID SUITS $9 00

OS SILK AND WOOL SUITS (FROCKS AND SACKS).. ONLY $15 00

BLACK DIAGONAL PANTS/CHEN'S) ONLY S3 00

200 BOYS' FULLSUITS, HEAVY SATINETT, SIZE 6 to 11 ONLY S3 00

MEN'S HEAVY ULSTERS ONLY 87 00

MEN'S HEAVY OVERCOATS ...* (CHINCHILLA)

BOYS' OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

On WEDNESDAY, OOTOBER 20th, we purchased from MESSRS,
FECHEIMER, GOODKIND & CO., a job lotof soma 200 of MEN'S ALL-
WOOL SCOTCH SUITS Frocks and Sacks they being the same qualityofgoods

that we retailed for $15 a suit. This job lot willbe closed out at $11 60
a suit. Th.y are going very rapid. Allshould have a New, Stylish Suit.

XT People litIn*at a distance should send in their orders. 'Ei

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
SACRAMEUTO fPPPii.y.i.i.Xi.iiifX.......i.... \u25a0

CAt,

1 SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

B__! FrA-I-t_oo, November 3,1580.
**lOB_*^lhoSISSIOX. :•"'•\u25a0

2"0phfr........,...7j/tt7j 8.Ne»___...........7'j
J2S29**'" **S<i£B 300 Bullion. 2 30
lMOuo^jtC.... .3 B**4 lOUtah. .71, **\u25a0' ..est* Belcher 91 170 Exchequer. .115@1 30
150 California....... -2 <5 IPCS. Belcher ...... .'..7
305 Savage 120(741 S. 175 Overman....! 10(gl 15
(65 Con. i80 700 Justice.... ...105
lOOChollar 140@2 35

- 65 Uni0n.. .......1K311J
330 H.4Nor 31«2 95 4695 Alta. 3 90<g4 20
100 V Jacket 3 60 100 Julia 55c
130 Potosi .2@2 10 2 0Caledonia 45c
110 O. Point 1J«1 20 200 Silver Hill 600
750 Imperial 20c 4 0New York 100
20Kentuck II12 1Lady Waah....35@30c

lOOAlpha. 7.4 -SO Andes ... 90c
220 Belcher 2 15@2 05 100 Soorpion 130

d0..75c assessment. 1720 Benton. li@l 65-
arTKRBOon session.

130 Prize... 1»o@l 95j1200Q8ee.J..... ..........
320Aritenta 20@25c: 10 Con. Pacific li
600 Navajo 85c 250 University 10c
200 Paradise 5c 25 Wales 125
lOOWales 125; 700 Addenda 35<g3Pc
100 MtDiablo H- 110 Noonday.... 1«K_il 35
100 E. M. D 15c 300 Belvidere 4G@4sc
100 Columbus 2 iO(_2J 100 N. Noonday. I.
90 Bodie *\ 150 Mammoth. 17 @20c

lOOMcClinton.. 10c 100 Boston. li
-do.. ass't delin. j 30 s. King 8J

75 Tioga. 40c 50 Qoodshaw 55c• • -
Bkrta-d's Infallible Injection.

—
The famous

French remedy for gonorrhoea, gleet, etc. .M. S.
Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast. Sent
C. O.D. to any address.

TROPIO FBUIT LA^-gTVE."

:TROPIC 7

FRUIT- . -ypX \u25a0; - :7...... .:-."
'7"'-:Xji :

LAXATIVE,
NATURE'S CURATIVE

—FOR—

. A
'

'\u25a0 7'ir.jX

CONSTIPATION
... -* * '

AND DISORDERS THATJFOLLOW .IN

ITS TRAIN, SUCH AS BILIOUS COM-

PLAINT,HEADACHE, CEREBRAL
CONGESTION, \u25a0- DISORDERED _
STOMACH,PILES, LOW SPIR-: •

ITS,MELANCHOLY,&C..&C.

| Unlike Pills
AndNauseous Purgatives

Tropic-Fruit

Laxative
'

Leaves No Distressing

After-Effects

AND IS

Equally Agreeable to/the
. Taste as Fruit or a

Confection. .

One Lozenge is the usual dose, to l>e

taken at bed time; dissolve slowly in the
mouth, or eat like fruitor a confection.

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVEmay bo
used inall cases where an aperient, cathar-
tic, or purgative medicine is called for,
and willprove at once the most potent
and harmless System Renovator and
Cleassrr that has yet been brought to
public notice.

Avoid counterfeits' and spurious imita-
tions; insist ongetting the article called for.

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVEIS SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AT SIXTY CENTS PER BOX
\u25a0 Prepared onlyby

. . J. E. HETHERINGTON, y
' New York .wn San Francisco

•

11. C. KIRK & C0.. .-'ATT
WHOLESALE AGENT5........ SACRAMENTO.

»ilft.tf " >•-'

HOSTiTT||»v
P CELEBRATED ~ ™

MA

fe^ - STOMACH

SITTER?
Meets tha requirements of- the rational medical
philosophy which at present prevails. It is a per-
fectlypure vegetable remedy, embracing the three
important properties of a preventive, a tonic, and
an alterative.

-
Itfortifies the body against disease,

invigorates and re-vitalizes the torpid stomach and
liver, and effects a most salutary chr.nge in the
entire system, when ina morbid condition.

" '

For sale by alldruggists and dealers geogndly
\u25a0 n2-lmT-ThB \u25a0_

w -
\u25a0

\u25a0' .

ANNUAL MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS
.

—
H-OT TH»

' '*

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK WILL BE HELD
\u25a0 in the District Court-room, corner Seventh and

IIstreets, \u25a0; \u25a0 Tp- ;..Af

JJJ Monday V. Ins. December 6. ISM,

At7:30 o'clock. WM. F. HUNTOON, Secretary.
...r-.p-p..-

-
n3-4w (B. Cl. .'v

NEW IMPROVED GRATE!
PARTIES USING GRATES SHOULD CALL AT

Altkes A Fish'- Marble Shop, J
-

NO. 617 X STREET, JBETWEEN SIXTH AND
SEVENTH, and Examine the PATENT HOT AIR
GRATE. They give double the heat, with much less
fuel, and do not \u25a0__«__ the marble mantle. Tho old
grates can be taken out at small expense. ni-lplm

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

n*********'-\u25a0- ABOVE -' WELL KSOWN SUPERIOR
J. MO****

"
DIAFLO COAL, the mo« economical

that can be used for.*.
___\u0084is forsale in lots to suit

at Biack.Diamond Landing, Contra Costs county,
and at th* -Sic* of the Conpony, southeast corner

\u25a0xt Folsom aad Spear urn- San Francisco. .
P. B. CORNWALL, *-r

,:aul«-tl President B. D.C. M. Co. 7

BUSINESS CABDS.
WM. GCTTENBEBGEB,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chinist. Front and N streets. Manufacturer of

Guttenberger's Horse Powers, Patent Ground Roller
and Clog Crusher and Barley Mills. All kinds of
Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, Three MillerPat ntHay
Presses. \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0* 029-4plm

CALL ON SCOTT A MlIB

*V"0.303 J STREET, FOR THE LATEST STYLES
131 in GAS FIXTURES. plumbing in all its |
branches done at short notice. Being practical
workmen, we are able to do work at the lowest
rates. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 023-4plm

-,-*'<-. F. FOSTER,
-

18791

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
Book Manufacturer, No. 319 J street, between

Third and Fourth, Sam amento. \u25a0 o"0-4ptf

W. R. KNIGHTS,

CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
\jHighest prico for Hides, Sheep Pelts and
Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Stuffers, Lard Presses
Etc. Prompt cash returns made for all consign-
ments. Qtß^ni.t
I.CAULS. * I.CHOLT.

CARLE A CROLT,

/CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
\jpared todo all kiuds of work in their me, in
city orcountry. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
Post-office Box, 410, Sacramento. oIA4ptf

Ji 111* STRVTZ.

SUCCESSOR TO FOXk STRUTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

No. 41 J street, Sacramento. !Sole agent for A.
Hupfel's Son- New York Beer. * 014-4i>lm

G. M. DIXON, 11. D.,.
SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office and residence, on Eighth street, between_
and I. Office hours— Bto9a. 11.; and 12 to 2, and

6 to 8 T. m. Diseases of the Eye and Ear a specialty.
09-4p2m .

T. R. MeFABLAND,

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,

Ustreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. 00-lo*

DR. IXDERHILL.

WE ARE PLEASED TO SEE HE HASMADE
Catarrh his specialty. His great success In

the radical cure of this very prevalent complaint is
owing to tbe fact that his specific heals the diseased
without any

—
the patient is made better at

once. Consultations Free. Office, No.1018 J street,

Sacramento. \u25a0\u25a0*-.'•
' 07-4plm"

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer et Steam Boilers, Sheet lion
Work, etc Also, all kinds of Repairing. Chang ng
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. 06-4ptf

Elwood Brixkk,
-
I • A. J. Brcskr. .

Residence, S. E. corner
'Residence at office.

Thirteenth and P sts. '| ..• -. -y.AT \u25a0'-
Bill .lit A BBINEB,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ANDNOTARIES PUB-
lic,willpractice in all the Courts. Special at-

tention paid to Probate business. Office in Bryte's
Building,southwest corner of Seventh and J streets.

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0 02-tf ..\u25a0-' \u25a0 -,: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0

WM. ELLERV RRIGGS. M.D-,,

OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 429_ J street,

corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacramento,
Cal. Hours—9:3o to 12a. M.;Ito4 r.a Sundays—
9:30 to 11 A. M-;Ito4 it. 01-tf

! MISS L. A. KELLOGG. M. D., .

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
residence, Nathan building, corner of Seventh

and Istreets. - Office hours, 8:30 A if., 2to 4
and 7 to 8 r. \u25a0 . e3O-4plm

. DR. HATCH. -

OFFICE 84 J STREET.-OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M.and 12:30 to2r.M. 529-tf

DR. WALLACE A. RRIGGS

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND Resi-
dence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third, Office hours :8
to 9A- M.,11 A. M- to 21. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and « to Br. *\u25a0 sl2-tf

GROVE L. JOHNSON. J

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 I

street, betwoen Seventh and Eighth. slo-4plm

REMOVAL. :

DR. NIXON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
M street, between Ninth ard Tenth streets,

No. 918. Will visit Railroad Hospital at 9:30 A. M.

dally. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- s9-tf

CREED HATMOND,

ATTORNEY 7 AND COUNSELOR >AT LAW,
Office in Quinn's new building, corner of ,

Fourthand Jstreets (upstairs), Sacramento. s6-4p :

J REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,I
,'Attcmeys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. 7- Ju-4-tplm

Ar7"7-. W. A. HLGHSON, *- M. D.. '. '-; <-J •\u25a0*

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANANDSURGEON
Office/southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets in Brye's new building, up stairs. Resi
denee, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,

Sicramento.
'.Office hours :Ito3and* to 3r. -.

a_2s-4plm -\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

E. L. BILLINGS A CO.. j^iCSU-

IMPORTERS r AND J WHOLESALE DEALERS
in Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. .Agents

lor Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agents for Litton Springs SelUer Water, Sonoma
count-.-, California. No.11l Xstreet, betwoen Fourth
and Fifth. \u0084 -.*.-.-..:, *\u25a0\u25a0\u0084, \u25a0 \u0084 au2s-.pUn ;!

H. T.ROOT. -*.." ALBX.SKILSOS. f, ,1- DRUCOt
ROOT, NEILSON A CO., iJ.

UNION- FOUNDRY-IRON AND!BRASS
J

-
Founders and Machirists, Front street, be- i

tween Nand O. Castings ana Machinery of every
description mv!e toorder. **,\u25a0?... Ju24-tplm

* =v CAPITAL ALE \AtSVT%,'jp7yJXr
V*o- 802 71. AND

"
1005

"
THIRD iSTREETS

J3( -Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. «. to 1o'clock
t. a. The ;Best of Wines,* Liquors and ICigars.-

Jyl3-4plm '!;.? BOWERS &LONO.\BACGH. if,


